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A .G rin, Reminder
AIDS Quilt Displayed At Suffol~
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Wednesday, March 31, 1993

Nominees for
SGAexec.

Snow, Rain drench playing fields;
many games delayed
By Chris Olson
Journal Staff

By Mike Cloherry

Pho1os By Carolytt Btaty, Jo~rttal Staff

"A~S 101: Get The _Facts" lecture coming to Suffolk
ByN.E.E5cobar
Journal Staff
Promoting IW&la'ICS!I he.rt:
at Suffolk University 1.5 the

mainJOl,loflhlsycar's annual
EducadonnlHw:nanSetvk:es
symposium. 111c symposium,
dUcd .. AIDS IOI : Gel the
Facts," will be held Thursday.
April I in Archc.r36S, from I
p.m. IO 2:30 p.m.
After a five yearbillUI flODI
Ibo topic, EHS focully In con•_ , wilh tbc AIDS Acdoo
<bma.Juee have dcvdoped an

agenda thal will hopefully aid
students in undcrslanding the
ch:angina body or tnowlcdgc
or AIDS research.
"Our rocus Is to La.kc things
lhal seem IO rclll.C IO what Is
golna on ln people's cxpcri•
cncc, whether It Is something
they ihlnk about or that they
ltC unconsciously lWlt'C Of,"
Education and Human Services
chahpcnon Dr. Glen Eskcdal
said. '"lbt data tw changed
since we have done our l.asl
sympolium on AIDS back in
1981. Mostofwdon'tll:cepup

with iL"
Ballolti Leaming Center

Dircctor and Associll.C EHS

sources available at Suffolk students stating that this Issue
University in tcnns or provid- Is not only timely, but someIng infonnatlon, free scrccn- thing vital fo r surviving In

Prorcssor Susan lbaycr 1w ings, lcstlng, rt:fcrnl sources,
been working closely wilh the and counsding. AIDS hand•
AIDS Action Commillee to outs and pact.cu will also be
provldcspcakerswhowWlalt available for anyone wishing
about topics ranging from more lnformaUon.

=~=!:~.;:;
who arc HIV positive or have
full-blown AIDS. Bothspcalt•
crs ate Infected wilh the virus.
DircctorofHcalthScrviccs
Marprct Fitzacrald will also
bespcakll'I& on HIV/AIDS~

today's SOClcry.
A reception, free and open
IO anyone wi&hing to atlc:nd.
will beheld lntheMuoccConfcrt:nce Room (Archer 110)
immediately following the
:o~:c~:~umAI~~ symposium.
quilt on campus during OJJ.
Formort:lnformationonlhc
tun! Diversity Wcck,organlz• symposium contac1 Michael
· m arc upcclina nothing less Plante at lhc Department or
than a full house. Sofar,TUC.- EduCllionandHumanScrvlces
Uons to the AIDS symposium ('73-8261).
arcposllive, withamajorityo_f

ictday and the race for vice-president
promiSC$ to be 8 dogfighl with lhree
people vying for the posL
·
Judy Dunn, a junior TqKUCOlarivc,
::::~~g~':!~h~:~csn oan:~; : : .
Richard Joyce, a 10phomou rcpres,cn.
~
siblc.
tative, and Efren Hidalao.-junior vic.eMlny bucb&II ll'ld aoftball pla:yin& fklds ate
'The fie.Id conditions for baseball
prcaidcnt,all rccciveclnominationsfrom
mow rau and m::c&1 be.Ivy raiDI..
1
'--u.id
-- - - - - - - , . - - - - -· theirpcen.
:n,:.?.rc ~~ ~,h~:~
Nelson
WO
thatthe-softball
5
0
The men's tennis team hu-.1:to-,._j --tfid...,rload originally rifux.d his
Nelson. "Most of our games arc away 1camfaccs~same1ituation. Although pcrience<I some problems due to the nomination for vice-'president buf acgames. so we' re at (our opponent's) lhc Andrew J. Poupolo field, the home advcrscwcalherconditions.The domed ceptcd the nomination ~ ucood time
mercy.
fieldoflhcladyRams,i.sclcam!ofthc: roof at the Owtc, River Tennis Cub it wu offered 10 him.
Hidalgo also m:cived a nomination
'Thiss1onn isinforawh.ilc," Nelson snow, "'thc:infidd i.saquagmireatthis collapsed during the bliu.ard. and will
1
have 10 be repaired.
•
(or president and joined ~icbeUc
poi~~:°::it:i~=c~workout
1n the time bcina, the tennis Leam is McGinn, ciccutiveboardireasurer,the
--i'=llw..S'"-8(><Mcr....>d11"""1ci..___jinfu~!-C'lies.""'-'~·ll-Deedto gct i11 usi11g die i11dvorfacittti~to
'IRtcmti;tate-seekinr-the·post.
now. ~~~:;;~~~~~:~an outside Hills Tennis Club and Belmont Hill , Erika Christcnsqn, Unopposed. will

;~r:'; ;PJ:

awareness of this terrible disease that has
touched so many of us.
The "Names Project" wants to show that these
people who have/al/en are more rha,njust numbers, zhay are individuals.
..,
Th e spectators who ,•iewed the quilt talked
_g_
ap,b02!U~t];ho~w~lh!!'.<l'_.!!!a/l/_l!!,ha~v'.!'_e}!h!!Jadr!.J.!.rif.·:t,
r (/LJWJ1.la;,£Ii _ __ _+-ones/all prey to the wa ve of this deadly vlJ':, As
each panel is added to the quilt, everyon'e of us
is eventually bound to know someone who has
been infected.
The AJDS quilt is not only a memorial but a
warning that no one is invulrierable to the tide of
this epidemic.
The AIDS quilt was spo1Jsored by Program
Council, SGA, COP, Counseling Center, Student
Activities, Dean Stoll, and President Sargent.

Executive board nominatiOClS for lhc

Studen\ Govcmmcnl Auociatioo, de,,
layed for a week, were opened up ycs-

.

Sections of the AIDS quilt were displayed in
the Ridgeway Gymnasium on Wednesday, March
10 and Thursday March I I in o.rder to spread

-1---

By Stephanie Snow
Journal S1.a.ff

As if the "Bliu..o.rd of '93" didn't
wreak enough havoc on the baseball
fields in and around Boston, las! week 's
additional snow rail and lb.is week 's continuous rain have pul a damper on lhc
schcduk.d sians of the Suffolk baseball
and soflball teams.
Season openers haven't gone as
schcdulW for both clubt, and adhering

-

:::~~ls~~;~ tl~;ga!:
:::~~::i~~~s~.~pcning

School.

SGA supports concept, split on
specifics of E-Board voting
By LaWtt.nce M . Wal sh
~oumal Staff
The S1udeo1 Government
Association last week passed a
rcsqlu.tion that will allow for
thcfi.mtimCallout-goingmcmbCf'softhcSGA10v01eforout
year's uecutive board. While
the majori1y o{ the membc;l5
ravorthislCtion,thcrcrt:mains
dissension over the rcaolution.
'J"heorigina]modon,moved
by Lou Greenwald, vice pn::si.
dent 'Of SGA, called for the

"'°"'p;vi!epcobe~

The• motion was aubscquently amended by Tad
Fwi.do, prc:si~ of the Junior class, so that all out aoing
mcmbcrswouldhavetheprlvi•
lcgc of \!Oting.
Furtado said it wi going 10
be vcry. ciclusive in who wu
aoingtovoceandthatwuunfair.

.,.;1:~~~r::
mea,bcn," Kid Fwtado.
Tnditionally, thcaccutive
board bu bioco cboac.a w:lua.ivdy by the inoom..ins mmi·"'
bcnbip of the SOA, and Cleluded all outaoma members ·
from votina on the comi.aa:
yea.r's lcadcnhip.

to exiting senion. Gremwud
said that every Kmor on SOA
cares cnouah about SGA that
they would retum Odil year if
RoccoCiccu-.110,,,...ldau
they could and have the upcrience 10 contribute 10 lheso- o( SQA, WU ~ 10 CX·
lcction of the eucutive boud. teDdin, votiaa privi.Jeaa to
"IlhinkitiabeDeficilltos,ct
a nw.y people u poui~ 10
.- .·...io-Wlld. .
the new abould VOie wic:h the

::".!....""':,"'.'!:t:::!

new because they arc the ones
who arc going lO have ,o worii:
wilh them.•
• ~aidthcn:isnoth-,
ingprohibitingthescniorsfrom
voting for the accutive board
in the constitution, althouah
tbcybavcnevcrdooeitbcfore.
He),iiitcdoutthatmanyothcr
schools in !he area allow their

Undergrads, grads coinplain
;wont fitness center
Some say law students abuse privileges
·

By Nancy Sodano
JoumalSwf
Thoua.h Director of Alhletica James E. Nelson hu not
hcatdanyoomplain11conccrnina the fitness cenccr In the
Ridgeway bwJdin&, many ltU·
dcoubavehavebccnputoffby.
tbe we of the c:cnta- b)' law
:::::;.:onthenewa• ltUdcmsandtbeirapparentdis.Someju&tilicationforallow• reprd for sharing the facilitie,.
ing the seoiors and outgoing
A Suffolk Univcraity junior
mea,bentovotclltliefactthey
have aawd in the SGA with who wiabea to remain aoonydmedi&iblefo,theexcc:utive _ , bu cloon&ecl hu funca
boud and bow their aperi- CCDter wort~t ICbcduJe in
eoce and performance lcvdL order10aVoidcertainindivic»
Phil FahoDe, oext year'1 ala. She fcda thit many of the
junio, noe pai<leot. sud, "I Suffolk La• amden&I arc Ndc
fdt that aa:lion abould be aJ. and am,pnl towarda the u:nlowed to 'YOU; becallse they dcrploJala in thefltDCN cm-

:::.:;;.boiscapoblc~
COltdtuuitlOflJltlll'2

were done, theyClmcup IO,me
.and fold me to get off. Oac oC
theffisigocdupforitat.e:igluio
thcmoming10usctbe.lD.IChine
at IO. Tboscarcn'ttberulea,"
~said..
·
A pcnon can a.ign up rol'a •
cardiov~ machine _w~
som~nc ll pre_s,cnlly UllDI tC
A dcs1patcd bfflC can DOC be

l
·

lbcSuffolkJOllfllll

Wednesday,Man:hll , 1993

LifeS-tyCes

SGA.conflrms
write-ins; .will hold
run;.offs for seniors -·
By Stephanie Snow
Journal Staff
11)(: official results of the
Student Government As.sociation .declions of March 8- IO
arc in and the Clau of 1996
will stillhllYe twoemptyreprese,11ative seats 10 fill for the
1993-1994 academic year.
As it st.ands now, p~idcnt
of the Class of 1996 will be
current representative Richard
Joyce. Theclasulsore-elccled
asvtce-prcsidcntisDav~Tam.
Since th~ w~ no official
candidates running for represcnlal iYe, bot h Raphael
Toutounjian and newcomer
WendyRussowereelected as
write-in candidates.

'tte

For
Class of 1995. all
::!:;:a.:~~~hdu;1owritc-represcntotivcsea: E~°:~
Evans Jen Jonna ~ ~~ ...' ,
•
,...e

~:~~;!~:::~~:;:s;~
E-~oard frompagr J

.,Th_,_s_um_.u._1••urna1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w
____.,.;:.•:.;-;;;.,;;,;J;;1:.;,m;_J;....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.._ _ _ _ _,;;J )

re~tatives fortheCtassof
1995. Erika Christianson was
re-elected as president andcurrent representat iYe Philip
Falzone was elected 10 replace
RimaEI-Hoss,whodidnoucek
re-election, as Yice-presidenL
There will beaspccialclccUon for lhc last representative
scat for the Oass of 1994 due
to the fact tho1 two people accepted the last availablescat.
Helen Riley and Kim Sci,po,
a current class rep~entati ve,
both had an equal number of
write-ID ballots cast ID their
honor, neces.sitatlDg 1hc special election academic year.
Efren Hidalgo,currc.ntvkc- bencxtycar's 1rea~urer, replacpresident, and Judith DuM, ing McGinn. Phil Falzone,
current clan represco1ativc, sophomore dw reprcscnta-

SlOO

;:~°:tfi:tv':~:!:::i~ ~;~~:~:::n:~'.nn all
respec tively. Hidalgo and
Falzone, after hov1Dg been
Dunn wcrcelocted by a write• nominated for all four execuin campaign and their victories tive board positions, dcc1d--'
wcrehckluntil Ulcballotshad
,....

;:~c~:::~~~~:~;~
The second rule 1s that the
governs the judicial brunch of candidate must be an official
h 199
SGA. made a ruling that set mcmberofSGA for l e
-' ·
.... ,· !
be
1994 academic school year
1wogu1uc:1DCS oranymem r
Executive board spcechcl

becnconfinned.

"The Threepenny Opera" is 0awless
First musical in eight years for Suffolk's student company
By Kara Oolcimascolo
Contributing Reponer

The nominations were delmyedforaweckduetoconfuover wl>o was ehg1blc to

: ; ; ~ ~ ; ~ ; ~ : . . : :~ii:!. an execucive board

ducmusthave·6ecnelectcd h•
theboardofSGApnorto[k'\.
I. 1992.

~:~::i:;~~'.la~ :~l:.:n

Toc
_ r._n,_ru_,,_;,_,._._.._"_"•_;•.....:;:"..S=•.:.w'::':'..':'::::'·- - - -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ , _ _ _ _ _ _

outgoing membcn should be legitimate toallow.tcruon, and
able 10 vOlC because or their Olhers the priYilege to vote,
experience and knowledge of mostly based on the procedures
the current members, even of other orgaoi1.11tions, such ms
though they will 00 1 serve un- Counci lof Prcsidcnu and other
der the new executive board.
clubs.
GaylcGoodwin.sc.nior rci>Additionally, Goodwm fell
res.cntati~.fclt ilwuperf'cctly that people who have just been

elected were notasquahficdto
Sttll. thcrearcsevcrald1vivote as those who have scrved s1ons on whether all members
on the student government.
should be allowed to vote.
"If they haven·, seen thcrn While many agrec that the scworkinagroupsituation, with niorsshould have a vote forthe
authority, with people outside cxocutiveboard,as many think
their core group, you don't 1hosc representatives wl>o are
know ifthcy' lldoa good job." 001 graduating, but a,-e not returning 10SGA shouldnoc have
avote.
MichcUeMcGiM,treasurcr

~tudent-Go-v-eF-nment-Association
Is Proud ToAnnounce That

Applications
Are Available
NOW
In The Student Activities Office
For The

First Student Selected
Cmpmencement Speaker
At Commencement 1993
Deadline For Application Is Friday April 9th
Don't Miss This Chance To Address The
Graduating Senior Class Fill Out
Application

Your

ffllfil

ruling on the eligibihty of CJ. •
ecutiYe board members. IDterpreting the constitutional """
quircmcntforoycur'srcquircment 10 be any one ele.cted before Dec. I. 1992.
Greenwald said the consll•
iution <k,u not clearly define
what a year's experi~nce actually means and that SJRB felt
that the DcccmbcT I division

retu rning members} made a
conscience decision not 10
come bock and there is no reason that they should vote."
In suppon of the abili1y of
seniors Yoting, McGinn said.
"I think they could add something to iL They should be able

" We 1hou&!',!)f somwnc 1s
going to be on the executive
board, they should be elected,"
said Greenwald.
The student govcmmen1.
pl:1gued by one of !he highest
tumoverratesofmemb.:rstup
in recent memory, only had
10 VOle.N
fou r memben: eligible for the
Dana Mahoney, freshman cxecud ve board prior to SJRB ·s
representative., cook an opp>- ruling. The new standards. as
site vicw in that hc hu a prob-- interpreted., will now allow as
tern with not 'allowing the se- many as nineSGA members 10
niors and exiting members 10 run for the executive board.
votc,butwi1hthenewlyelected · Grecnwa:ru said, "Al least
members who have no exreri- now there arc at least two people
cnceon SGA.
for each spot."
Grttn1,fald saidtha1iraseGreenwald added sim1lu
nior could not ma.kc an unbi- changes 10 in voting procedure
ased vote, thcn they should and eligibility will be incorpoabstain from voting on thee.,. rated inconstitutional rcvisK>ns
ecutive board.
currently underway.
The Student Judiciary Review Board (SJRB) shonly aftcrlast wee.k'smecting,madea

For The Record...
CorrttUoo: Due to erroneous information provided to
the Suffolk l ou171iJ/, last week's story "SGA tnrus
lnttr-Colltgiatt Forum" incorrectly c ited the
Associ3 tion of College Unions-lntemational Fall '92
Confen:ncc, as the Association of Colleges and Unions
lntemationaJ Conference.

.

Some may wonder why the Suffolk S1udcn1 The•
aier has no1 done a musical in eight ye&B after the
superb perfonnancc by the actors in 1he production of
'"The llm:epcnny Opera."
Ma ybc it was the plot line and music of the play that
made it a favontc.among the crowd. Or ii could have
been the great casung. acting and singing abili1y that
made 1tus play come alive. You could not have asked
forobeuercasL
The ploy opened up with an overture, charac1ers
walki ng about and beggars coming into the audience
asking for money.
The costumes were authentic and the multi-leveled
stage set the mood from Mr~ Peachum·s shop for
beggars to the Newgate "J>rison.
The stage, which took up the first two rows made
11 possible for the characters tobe in front ofyou at all
0
i'::c!w:;ering gangsicr, whose exploits come 10 light in. the ballad of

":~c~:;;;;~r:\~i:~~:

Actors of "The ~ M Y ~ • (cloctwisc) Oui1tfna WaJsh, Oris W"tlson, Elizabeth
Mac~hin, Evelyn Miranda. ~ori Shiramitsu.'..~ Doug ~mes.

~-~v:,~t;e::~·i~sa::rl: ; ; ~ : : ~ ! : : : • •. ,-.,,
"'""
11u-·og_lh_e_y_oan
_ 10_,a_, -, tbe
_ i,_dm,
;_gb_,e,
_f;..,o_m_tlu
_'s......~l-oil. -. .,..
-00--,-,-.op-tbe_,ed
_"""
_ _oos
-. -. -,lh-1; crooked
_ __,
in a slllble.
Wilson wu so convincing in his role during his
song "Call from the Grne" thaJ you actually thought
1
~~;:_~~:

~~~~::::~:;~iu,;";;

R. Patrick Bendetti Ill llnd Ruth. Robles were
brilliant in their ponnyal of Mr. and MB. Pcacbum,
who arc against this wedding from the get go and do

womani:ter.
Theyconspjrewilhoneo(MacHe.ath'sjillc:d loYes.
a prostitute oamc:d Jenny (Elii.abc:th MacEachin),
1
w ~ : : ; i ~ : ~ ~ : y ~~~!:n~1thectdef
· cT' Brown Cbarticfinlay)ilconupttnd
best rricocb with MacHeatb.
be cam, o
MacHcath's incarceration he becomes 10 disu.ught
thal he can not even face him.

Eastwood, Th9mpson, Pacino winners
There were 0 01 many surprises al r.he 65th Annual
Academy Awards ceremony
held Monday March 29.
As sus pected, Clint
Eastwood wu honored '4ith
the Best Director award for
his
achievement
in
" Unforgiven." Thefilm,considcrcd by many critics to be
last year's greatest. also won
thcBestPicwreOscar.
A] Pacino took an Oscar
home after leaving empty•
handedtbela.$tsix.times nomi•
nated. His tour de force per·
for m1nce io "Scent of a
Woman" wnt.dhim 1!1thonor
of Best Actor.
AnotherstrcenYeteranthat
left wir.h that golden statuette

. ·/

dressed women at Oscars

u predicted, Emma Thomp-sonwonforhermasterfulpcr•
formarice in director James
Ivory 's " Howard's End ..,_
However, the film failed to
shine in many other catcgo-

:,U~~~

an

The best and worst

No big surprises at Oscars
By James McDonough
JoumaJ Staff

Romeo when he woo, Tiger Brown's daughter Lucy
(Suz.anne M. Been)inu>brcakinghimOULBu'tsbein
~ fools him by pret.c:ndi.oa,thal she is prqiwit..
0
ing~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ : :
pairpushcdcachochcraround.pu1cachothc:rdown

By Mary A. D'Alba
Journal Staff

for ~Howard's Eod.- .tiiaoed ia
ha- spadlioJ JOW11, She WU

mwina tomie jcwaty OD tbc occt

and ha-curly bairbad IO 1 0 .
ThcOscar's~fortbcsh!nlog
SUWJS.-andon,loJrelllbapc
or the movie ladulll)'. or afterbaviqtbn:eddklrco,ptdpd

=::;::c-ti!:y~
1tar1

a "wondr:rfully CUI drul butctie,

mctalliclilvcrcolorspollediL

· ~Hime nominee Marisa are.tbdrbcst rortbecbancelOwia Stay with the rainbow colon.
·

wasGene Hacltnwl. Hewon
lhe award for Beat Support:
ing Actor in his role u 'an
evilly complex sheriff in
.. Unforgiven." Hm:krmn defeated newcomer J aye
Da~andOscarfll!Wtay
Jack Nicholson for the award.
In the ActreSS catc'gories,

TomciwobintbeSupportin&
Ac tress c~gory for her hilarious role in " My Cousin
Vinny." This was the major
surprise of the evcnina.
The controve"raial "The
CryingGame" di4 nottakeas
many awards~ U hoped.
The critically acclaimed film
woo only a single Oscar for
BestOrigiilllScreenplly. .
TheawardofBestAdapted
Screenplay
went
to
..Howard's End."basedoothe
Co,lliluudo,ipqe4

: : ~.durlo&tbeMtb
TbetbcmcofthcOscar'1this
year waa --Womca lo Ftlm.- So
witbkeepin&lntbcmc,hctelllhc
fina amwat D'Alba llat of Best
andWontdreucdwomenortbe
~ Tomei, !,qt support•
1111 actreu for "My Cousin
Vinay." looked like a llllle tkl
aoina 10 ha- flnt binhday party.

1bcwh111e~ wllhbla lrimmini aod blad:: &)OYU wu aue
butabopoWO--Upeoousbtobcln

::'"ght

fo,:

ha- aa::eptaoce

~Thomptoo,bestactrcu

s-

.

Wontdreucd"forwomeosoes
10 Olcoo OOIC. What bappmed
10 her? Sbc had oo a mco'a cut
wit with lace, sputlcs, aod acceo11 i.o all tbe WTOD& plal:u, It.
wualCrriblydcaiJDCldoutfi1aod
GICM Clote couldn't save It.
Bcstdrcsaedfmwomm1oea

10SharooStooe. l b e ~ y

deliped"'SaowWhile",owa-.
by jcwsly or.

DOl ~

rbincat.ooca,itwuappom

aown andSbaroDSIODelooked

......

So, even if you didn' t a cbt
Olcan,tbcouditlsay . . .p
abou1tbeWUlalllad--

' _;_Fitness
◄_
,,.,., ,,..<1

__:Tbo:; :,:s:::
.J<o:lk.::Jowual
=::.:::W
:-::::'•:>wch
:::):l,:l:99:3:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

~=~the~-:,
~

bytberu1e,, Hefocb,howevcr, sU1~thatlhereis 1 problcm
that aome orthe older students with lhc 1i1n-upshects.
commoo COWlcay," she
"Tmnotsayingtbey'reall
and law IWdcnls do OO(care
"Ibey. a,pod with me and
Om-ca Loo&, a aecood year abowundttpaduarawbouri• bid. bu1 a rew of them arc real
anopnt towards tbe under·
pve me • ,al bard time. I MBA lbadtat. worb io'fhe.fc- liz.e die fimca center.
"More oftett than not. ir gr1du1tcs. Some arc great
knowabouta klc!)f peoplewho nieu OClltler. He bu worked
complain about tome m die .,,.._,_ ab!IUI two ,..,. and tom00aeia bfeakingarule, i 1'1 !hough, and I doo't want to
law studenu. They-~
they staeod that-molt people abide a law student." Kid Long. He stereotype the ltw progBm,"
said Long.
Lona, who also uses the fit•
neu a:ntu to wort out, has
ATm!l10N AUFINAN<ESTVDE!ffi! A1TEN'IION AUFINANCESll/DENTS!
heard I few complaints from

reserved. There 11 a JO minute

own the place and don·•, have

The SutJolk University
Financial Management Association
cordially Invites you to attend

a GENERAL MEE TING FOR
A LL- FINANCE STUDENTS
to be held T.bursday, April 8th 1-2 p;m.
in Sawyer·708
'Ibe-FinanciaJ Management Association is a student organization
which promotes the education and skills of Suffolk University
Finance Students
through a program consisdng of:
-panel discussions with Industry professionals
.,_lectures on CUl'rent issues a nd trends in the
Finance industry
-Job search skills workshops
-and much more!!!

For F urther lnforma~ion Please Call the Finance
Department at 573-8396
Al'l'ElfflONAll FINANCE S'Jl/DENTS! ATl'ENTION All FINANCE STIJOENTh!

Attention PartEveoiQ_g Students:
Are you going through spring withdrawal?
Can't quite seem to hit the books with the same
enthusiasm as before??
Don't let your griides slide now!! !

The Evening Division Student AssQCiation
will honor
Suffolk University's High Achievers on
May 12, 1993

RECOGNITION NIGHT
EDSA Awards Ceremony
at the Museum of Science

6:00 p.m. to 10 p:m.'
by invitation only

_Keep Up The Good \York!!!

undergraduaiesconccmina the

lawstudentsbrcakjngrulcs.Hc
is knowledgeable of the incident wilh lhc girl who bad a

problem with I couple or law
s1udents and feels it is "ridicu•
lous to intimidate a girl like
wL "
"Thatwas onlyone inSW'ICe.

Most students come in, work
ou1,1ndjustdowhatthcyha vc
10 do. I' ve never had to say

anything10 1nyonc. lhcarabou1
th ings 1f1cr-1hc-f1ct." said

1.on,.
Conc::cm1ng W ti me-limit
rule. he (eels that people will
goovcr1he11mchmi1 no ma1ter
what is done "No one ,s over
yourshouldcrwi1has1opw11tch.
It 's just I commo n coune.~y:·

said Long.
Joseph A.mK:o, aJuruor ,used
be I fitness center worker,
but 1till u.ses the facili1y. He
claims that he has ntYcr had
any problems or compl.aiDLS u
both I worker and facil ity user.
"EYe ryo ne 's rre lty rair
about things. Poople get along
and help eac h other ou1 with
spotting, using machinei, and
such. There's I good· aunosphere in the fitness center,"
said Amico.
anc.y..Olennon freshman
belieYcstherearenoproblcms.
She is a fitness ccn1er staff
worker who checks ID cllds.
works 1n the i)'m. and per•
fomuotherwb.Sbehasncvcr
heard orany complaints or seen
any problems by any s1udentS.
She said that people are generally cooperati ve with each
other.
A Juruor who wishes to re•
mainanonymousdisagm:s. Hc
1w Cl pcricnced problems with
l1w s1udentsandhassccnvarious incidents.
" A law studcnl came in an
hourQ[_two before his workout
10

to 1ign up for • treadmill. I
wcot on it and he came in, tryi.Da to'kkkmeoff. Tbcrewasa
treadmill ri&h.t nut lo me that
WWI·, beina tlSCd, but he said
be didn' t want that one,M he
aaid, addina that many or them
refuse to get off m1ehincs.
Sophomore Phil Falzone
statedthatitiJ..Q01j1Utthelaw

students that break rules or
causeproblems. "ltcanbeanyo ne, Crom faculty to
undcrgrada," said Falzone.
Falzooe, who works in lhc
racility and also utilizes it to
workout, fcdJ that people ha\"t'
accept.cd the sign-up and timelimit policics.
"A lot of people don'! wam
to do more than 30 minutc,Maybe they' ll stretch i110 rh,
minutes more when no on,·,
around," he -~ id.
Falzone said the la w ,tu
dent.s have more pressu1t and
stressful situ:ations 1han 1he
undergraduates. Thl-y feel m
convenienccd to show 1hc1 r 11 )
10 a point where they ge1 fru , tr,ttcd or angry sometime~
He has seen people verbalI)
fig ht fo r the cardiovascular
machines. He has also known
student.s tosignupul)derhand cdly. putting their names nght
berore anOthcr name.
'Thcre' sa\ocor coc.kmes)
involved , especially when
there'scompctitionwhcndcaling with wcighll. If a student
sees somcooe who is not u old
u hup~fpushioajustu much
weiah1,"\hey might get an atu•
rudctowanls the younger guy;·
saidfalwne.
The other side, Falz.onc
.SIA~
ut
for one anOther for safety rca·
sons looking to·scc if equ1p-mcnt is being used properly.
He sees many rules being
broken by aJI groups 11 Suffo lk. Food and drinll:J are
broughtintothefitnesscentcr,
improper attire is wom. and
other issues. Different people
violate different rules and he
re.els it is incom:ct to blame
one group.
"'t th.ink il's getting bcuer.
but it's De( pctfccL ThCR'S a
way around every system. You
just have to find it and people
find i1," Falzone aaid.

Oscars 1,ampage 1
E.M. Foresternove\.
Overall, the Oscar telccasi
was rather mundane. Fourtime host Billy crystal was
unusuaJly stale. Most of his
jokes were reha.shed from last

~~t:=~- ~::~~;~ i'~

ycu·s Award winner Jack
Palance pulled Crystal on
s~ge atop a giant Oscar, provided more than a few chuck-

les.

Also. most or 11\e present-

ers and nominee, lookc.d a
Linlestiffaswell. Whencam·
eras panned on Stephen Rea
(nominee for ""The Crying
Game")hclookeduifhe was
at a funeral. And how about
Ricl}ard Gece? Do we R".ally
need 10 hear his views or the
Tibet incident at an Oscarccremony?
Jn theend, lhc65thAnnual
Academy Awardl show was
at its best when serving ics
purpose: presen ting the
awudt.

/ !,, ( //llllllt Ill//// )11/1
Bulletin board attracts students
CHICAGO - Any student with a comp:itu. modem and a 1elcpbooc can
scroll through 1.000 used 1cx1book titles for saJe thnnighout a Oucaao-bascd
compu1er nctwort.
According 10 an article in Campus Marketplace, a DCWtlcttet for lhc
National Association or College Stores, the Used Boo kl elcclJOnic bulletin'
board has anmcted at leas! .500college srudenis who have browsed, advertised.
or bought boob through the nationaJ network.
When a buyer finds a book, he or she pays a $ IOfee for the name o( the scJJcr,
then contaclS the seller to negotiate the price.. Scan::hcs can be doDC by title,
author. subjcc1and in some cascs.1hc college where the couBC is offered.(CPS)

Students shop around for coUege
Applications 10 liberal arts colleges are generally rising this year as bigh
school seniors and transrer studen11 shop around for colleges that noc only fit
their academic needs but are willing to give financial aid.
Asslltcunivcrsitysystcrnsincreaseadmiuionstandards.morcsrudcntsare
also applying to liberal arts colleges for their l}ighcr education, admission
officers say.
" I think more studc:n11 are lookjng al ptjvate colleges bccalJSC they have
heard about state cutbacks, and private colleges are looking bcucr to them,"
said Nancy Galcce, director cf admissions at Hood College in Frederick, Md.
'-Studencs are applyina to more schools because they are shopping, trying lO
look for the best deal."
Applications to Hood, an all-female school, areup2 1 percent this year over
last year, Galecesaid. While the school hasn't raised its admissions standards,
she said many pnvate colleges arc 11 the "mercy" or Stile universities sincc
their 1uition is lower than most private schools.
But small libc!lll art colleges can offer a different type of educational
experience that is better than large universities, she said. "Private colleges can
guarante.e that s1udeot.s will graduate in four years. get the classes they need
and roccivc personal auentio!'I .'' Galccc said.
The University of Dayton, in Dayton, Ohio, has received more tllln 6.000
applicalions this year for the 1,650 places in its entering freshman class. "We
believe this is the largest first -year applicanl pool in the history of the
universily." said Chris Muno~. associate pro Yost forcnrollmcnl managcmcnL
Many private schools arc finding tha1 because of financial considerations
mores1uden1S arc applying to public universities and colleges. "Thcreappcan:
10 be a tn::nd or families applying 10 more public institutions because thcy"re
concerned about the high cost of priva1c education." said JOfCe Smith
associate executive diR".CtOr for the Na1iona l Association of Colleae Admis--

•

.

wuemoretban IOOcatric&iolhccooiat.
ICal-mltl. Yo

Opera fn>l' ,.,<J
Wbcrcver MacHcath goeshisemou•,
rage, the gang (Lawrence Giaoncui,
OougluAJ. Grimcs,Kweny,aCarreira,
BruccEllis, JimBchrte, lanMcMuUin.
Rob Vendetti) is sure 10 follow.
They are a bunch of bungling bufroons that madey0Uburstout in laughter with their every move.
As soon as MacHcath esci.pes, "he
ends up in the arms of another woman,
Suky Tawdry (Evelyn Miranda) 11 pros·
titute. Whileheis withher,JtMYgives
him up once again to a relucllnt Tiger
Brown.
The next time we sec OW" ill-fated
hero, he is in the New gate Prison Death

Cell waiting to be hangcdo.n the day of
the Queens Coronation.
While MacHcath orders U plnlgu1
for his last supper everyone gathcn 11
the banging gallows to .see Mac Heath
die. Bui the pJot lakes a twist when the
messenaer from the Queen rides in on
his trusty horse, pardons him and
MacHcathi1 Sctfrcc.
The ending or ''The Threepenny
Opera" mocks real life with the strange
tum or eYents. lt scemsto tum into a sort
or a fairy ialccnding wJ?Crceveryonc is
living happily ever after.
This makes the play e_vcn bcuerlhan
it is because or its
of ho

tio~~::::.1:;~
'mini "baby boom" beginning in 1995 thal will swell
the number of appticants.(CPS)

Magazine p romotes womf:n 1s health on U.S. campuses
NEW YORK · Mirabella Magazine wi ll distribute petitions to 12 U.S.
colleges and uni versities 10 gather 11uden11 signatures to send 10 first lady
Hillary Rodh.am Clinton. requesting that she make women's health a top
priori1y.
"'We want educated women lO put pressure on the new administration so
that women"s bea.Jth care will be a top priority in the new national healthcare
plan."' said Cynthia Stuan, dircctoJ of public relations for the magazine,
published by Murdoch Magazines.
More than 14.000 posim will be 5c:nt 10 the selected collcacs and univer·
sitics in April to be pelted in donns and health ccntcrS. 'The bottom 9f the
posters feawrc tear-off petitions with room for hundJeds or sianltures.
The petitions read, "Dear Hillary Rodham Clinton: We know you are aware
of the inequities in our health care system, so we are asking you 10 lake
immediate action: Please make women's health a IN! priority on yourageoda."

yourway
to the'rljht

answ•r.
Discern the point and logi c of arguments. Explain
whal you read. Understand how rules order and limil
the universe. Conat.ructa writ- ·
ten po'iition. •
These are the thinking skills
req.uirec;l.of a legal mind. Sk.illa
tested by t he LSAT. Skill s
taught b y Kap la n. And only
Kaplan.

wo!::O~~~::::'YtO:~~=•= = c r s ; p , ; : : e ~ ~ ~
Program" that will include artiC!cs and fonu_ns aimed at helping women stay
heal
..:!·bave found there are things women can do in their 20a throuah diet
changes and exercise that could make • big differeoce in their hcaltb," said
Nancy Comer, dircctor or health fpr Mi.rabclla.
Petitions will be available al Massaicbuscua' 5Chools Mount Holyoke.
Harvard Universiiy, Smith CoUcgc, and Wellesley College. CliJltoo is an
alumni of Wellesley, graduating in the class of 1969.
·
Othcrsc.bools around the nation where pcti.rioos will be ..-.ilablc are Brown
Univcn.ity in Rhode tsiaod. Bryn Mawr CoUeae in Pennsylvania, Princetoa
University in New .Jersey, Univcn.ityof Arizona, Yale University inCocoocticu1, Tulane Univeni1y in Louisiana, Millis CoUcge in California and UniVcrsity of Pennsylvani,.(CPS)
·
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I Would Jlav~ Won
With Just One More Nunibe~

SGASho

Constitutioil, ..Tradition-

1'beStudcn1 Gov~ ASlociadon,~th rwo recent movemenis, hu ~roken with the traditional adectioo JrOCCS1 for iu
executive board for the comin, year: Fi~ wi(b the pauaae of a
llmended resolution, both incoming and outgoina memben of
the student government wW be able LO nominate and vote on
executive board members. Second, the Student:Judiciary Review
Board ruled that the constitution was vague in iis wording of
what I year's qullifteation actually means, and sec a demarcation
line of anyone elected to office before December I, 1992 is
eligible for executive baud positions.
With tbcsc significant actiOOI, the SGA bas, 1n uscnc:c,
amcndbi their constitution and changed their democnatic sclec•
lion JrOCCSS ou1 of convetrlencc. Justified by the need for
~tionand lack of eligible members. thc studcn1govcm•
men1 has ICI an ill-fated 'preccdcn1 for generations w come.
Although the consti 1u1ion docs not specify who can vote for
cxecuci ve board positions, i1 has been traditionally rtt:ogniied
1ha1 the incoming and rc1uming members of the student govern•
ment arc the only ones who shOl.l ld vote for their leaden hip in the
coming year.
Under I.he resolution passed. not only shall the exiting mem•
ben of 1hc s1udcnt government have I voice in the selection of
OCJ..t year's \cadeBh1p, but so wiU the graduating scnion..
Unprecedented IS this becauSt" it will for the first time give a
vote tomcmbcn; who will not have to deal with the consequences
o(lhc actions of the leadership chosen. Seniors, although having
committed themselves 101he o~aniz.iuion. should bow out of the
government gracefully 1.s the seniors before them. The non•
rc1umihg members. who consciously chose not to seek re•
election, should also cxi1 from lhc end of their term without
1110tingthcruturcwortofneJ..tyearss1udcntgovcmmenl.

~P~;~:i:t:,dc; ~";;r ';';,S:::rsw!~~~;1:

Q:J.lm'E O!F'I!J/£ ~~
" It's a [expletive] Mickey Mouse
organization."
-Dono Mahone) , Student Go,,ernm en t
Assocint1onfreshman class repruentoth't', Jiving
hu personal opinion of 1he snidenl 101•ernmen1.
Mahoney did no, seek re·elec11on/or nul }'ear.

Letters to the Editor
Hillary Clinton: 8 strong voice
for women in the White House

seated when ~e rccum in Sep(cmber.
Additionally, 1he Student Judiciary Review Board. rn 1t.s
I would hke 10 commend Andrea Rumpf for her
ruling on who l5 eligible for the executive board. has com- colurnn ~HillaryBashingDcgradcsAU Women: lwholcpounded the si1111tion lhrough iu ruling.
hcancdly agree with her and would like 10 express my
The cons1i1ulion, although states executive board mcrnben appreciation of our fi rst lady as well. II is nice to sec a
should have one year's expcricni;c in the S1udcn1 Government j~m1Jis1 on lheJo~mal staff write a posiuve column on
0
Association, the lac..k of eligible members prompted the judicial H,.~ll":!R~od~h,:m~O~m:•
)'
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~:~';:i,: :=;.:=-=:=--gniz.cd lll those !~ma! that WC .elected ~ill not Hillary. He reared her
mcmbcn re-elected from the previous year and those elected

1nflucnccoooauonalpolicy. l,foronc,amverygladtha1

: : ~t!::.ember frahmen elections, as eligible for the
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Unfortunately, the student government, P1lgucd by I high
tum over rste in membership, i£ strictly interpreting the constitution would have only four members eligible for the e1tecutivc
board.

women like me to look up 10. I would like 10 finish my
undergraduate al S~ffollr:, g.o. on to become an attorney
~dalso ha_vca fami ly. I am hkc most wo~cn today and
11 ,s about om~ we had someone we could identify with.
I have nouced during my three' years 11Suffolk thut
Wbile the ruling ma.Ices more members eligible for the execu•
tive board and the process more democratic. it violates the some male s1udcn1s and faculty dislike strong, intcllegcnt
women. Perhaps 1hcy arc threatened or perhaps they can
.c:s.scnce of the conslilulion and the intenl o( the framers.
not cope w11h a phenomenon duit has bee,, occumng
When the consti1ution wu revised 1wo years ago. the auue of
since World War II. Both male and female duhke of
executive board cligibilily was 110pic of hot debate. The 5Ndcnt
Hillary Clmton 1s a soc1e1y-w1dc reflecuon of somthing
government representative saw \1 l!otcs.5alJ for the executive that I sec every day of my cducauonal cll.pcnence.
bQard 10 have I high level of experience and c.xpenisc in the
work.in gs of 1hc university and the organization, thercfCKe, sei. lhc
Wmdy f\_oscb11sh
n:quircmcrµ.s for the top positions.
·
Junior ·
By allowing members who were clCClted in the November
special elections 10 run fo r executive boord positions, no mimer
how hard they may have worted in the SGA. compromises the
intent and integrity of the executive board.
Ju.s1 as the Sludeni government would not unc1ion changing
a selection proccu for anyothcrorganiution in mid-sueam, they
Since I.he Suffol.lr: Journal in iu cditonal, and rcponshould not either. The scudc.nt government should repeal the
resolution allowing Ill outgoing mcmbcff to vOtC, SJRB should ina hu shown a genuine and knowledgeable 1n1ercst in
thc:cum:nt a.AS curriculum revision.proposal, I would
reconsider the ruling on the year's experience. and the incoming
like to use iis space i~ .which 10 set fon,11 some of the
membership shou ld wort with lhc members lhcy have now.
grounds of my opposmon to the cultufal diversny reOnce the new executive board is 1elecced, then they should quiremenL
consider llmending the consti1ulion so that it may anticipate
The cultural divcrsitY proposal would require study
problems such u these in the future. Until then, SGA shoo.Id of "al leas1 one group lfllditionally undcm:prcscntcd in
follow their own rules, just as they expect of othcrorgani:r.ations the curriculum." In my own discipline, lhe study of ,

Professor expounds one
culture in curriculum

.. __

Co111in1ud

°" page 8

I've got a topic that most college students arc
ramiliar with. Let' 1 talk abou1 lhc 'MassachusetlS State Lottery. " I won!" When was the last
time you hc:anl anyone say that about the lottery? It seems like everyone- that wins the:
Megabucksisfromthe413arcacodc. Havcyou
ever heard of lhe ci1y "Great Barrington" in
Massachuscus? Trcasurer JocMalonchas,hc's
signed checks for lucky lottery winners there.
Let's tall:: about lhosc wonderful pioccs of
cardboard called scntcb tickets. I mean, mally,
bow many of UJ arc 11 Store 24, holding two
crumpled dollla. buy a "Set for Life" scratch
ticketand arc as 1e1 as notbiog.
Remember the Wild 20 tickets (No, no, not
thcWild20ll , thucquel)7 Youwouldhavc10
dish out two, bard ca.med, could - be: -used-for
-coffoc-in-thl>momingdollars andthclottery
was so generous u 10 let you win a dollar, ifany
at Ill.
·
And, 10 add insult to injury, ifwe collecwl
three losen (not 100 hard), we could spend 29
cents (per envelope) and mail our six dollar
investment to Loucry Headquancrrin Braintree.
O~c there, your entry will be mixed with the
thousands or other hopeful gambling citizens'
enteries in Massachusctis, forlhcchancc to win
SI ,OCIJ a week for life (or twenly years, whatcvcrcomesfirs1). They'reovcramlllioneniries
a drawing. So, for 111 those many holuS of
licking1tamj,u ndcnvdope1, yoohadaboutu
ff!UCb chance of winnin1 that drawing'U the
Publi,ber'1 Clearing Houie drawing (just send
it in!~.
OfcoutK,thewol\l is when you're standing
in line wilh I bunch or people ~ailing to buy
scratch~. Do you always notice that the
· person behind you, who bought the samc·tickc:t
ri&hl after you, wins $500.
Or, it's someone who never buya scratch
tickets and when they buy their first ooe, they

tllese
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you "Ob,.I never play
lhinp!" Gn:mr).
How many scrstch tickeu do 'they have?
"ThicR.'sWild20D,Sc:tforUfe.HiahRoller(the
two dollar rip offs.. .l mean, tickets), Black Jack,
Draw Poku, MoqicCarlo, MoneyBap, Roya!,

and Monopoly(tbcdigdown decpdollaroncs)f
There are so many tickets. how do you know
which ones to match numbers, which ones you
bcatthehouscnumber,andwhichoncayouline
up in • [OW?
ll rcally irritates me that on the tickets it's
printed "Over ten million dollars available for
pri.w", Oh,ycnh,surc. Howmanyo£thosearc
under $207 Eight million?
Yooknowwhattbeoddsarcforwinningone
dollar'?One in seven people. I guess seven isn't
lucky for everyone. Forget about lhc odds for
anythlngovcrSIOOdollars,don'1dcprcssyourself.
And what about the actual "'big" jlckpol
games? What day iJ the Megabucks anyway?
Which one has the bonus ball? Whal docs the
bonus ball do anyway? U I get iwo numbers,
does the bonus ball count?
Andw~1'1upwiththcMassCash? There's
onlyfivc numbcn. So, ifaparcnt play11llthcir
kids binhdays, lhcirspouse, and their own, I.hey
have lo drop one off. And whose do you drop
orn How docs• parent deal wilh the guilt?
I'm surel!tey'resomeparents wboll1cmate
dropping off kids birthdays and they would've
woo only iflhcy picked the other kid's binhday
to drop off.
The Joucry says When you win the Mus
Cash, youaeu&U:lrantcedonetimcpa.ymeotof
$100,000. Why don'1 they just uy $75,000
aftertues? How can they guaiantccSl001000.
when they lakc1chu.nkoutofit&nyway? They
should advertise "You wW gel.lOIIIC money
..rterw.csarell.kenout. • lthlnt sayingestimatin1 jackpot dililluslons us ~uch more su!Jlly.
Andthcoddsfortbebigjadpou?Whc,ltbcy
&et up over 1en million 0011111 i1'1 one in nine
million.
T
Part of !he lottery money <1oes·10 back to
citicsandto~~t it'~notCl'IOIJgh.Outacbools
sdlla'cuioalaidoff. SomeSlJ'cctSinourcommunitieshaupotbdlcasobigthatcarslcavctbcir ·
front axle in them.
Oh, well. I'm 1bon on oiooey this week, but
IdohaveSlOdollan. ''Canyouglve mcaquick
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fnau.

DO &ease Kha. Jane Atwcn'1 fiction i1
Ftnt. OQC iq,orum aot because ihc i1 •
o f 1he groups ~s upposedly munbcrolaome,-ci1l o, 1eodct
undc.ncprescn1cd i1 women. group. LnrellccNal va lue ii DOI
Sl&Ddard courses; howcvu, in dcltmliacd by rcprucnlatiOMI
ninclcenth+ and rwcntieth-ecn- democracy. Jier.fictioh i1 stud•
ruryBri~andAmcri~lt:B• _ icd..,~ usc it is. or :u ~ltd. of
ture Include: (aod have done.so eun:mely high quality. All the
ro, a Jona lime) the fiction of , p.1l't5 oo mpkre the who le, and
Jane Aus1cn, Emily Bl'onle, fhcwholeiUii(ninatblM,pirts;
Gcorse Eli0<. VifJ:inia Wolf, J t isacomplcltdiymbbl ofhuK•thcrineAnncPorter,Flanncry man reali ty. What is perverse
O'Connor, aod Othcn: aod the abou t the cultural diversity proverse of Emily OickiHo n, poKd rcq.ilreincn1 is that it di,
Marianne Moore, Anne Sexton, mini&hcs thc s1aturcofAusten '1
andothen. Soitisjus1 nottruc andoick.inson'sworkbyinvfythatWOOlCnwri1moonstitute1 ingthat the authon'gcndr:ris the
group
" tradilionall y claim1oiruponanoe,iuhcjusliu.ndcmprucnted in the c:unia,. ficadoo for ibclusioa. The tal·
lum."
f:goriution depreciates the ir
Oo a secood level, however. wort-bylumpingitto&etbcrwith
ifwouldDOlmltlefcvcnifwomm wcri: lufcriorto thcits but pr;r•
w r l a c n w c r c ~R versc lycla.imcdcquaJbythe1et
The purpMC of the srudy or lit· of c.llegoriutioa.
cnture isD0110 11Udyparriai.lar
The aamc is true of racial
povp1ofpcoplcor1omate0Cf- groupings in litenturc. My
lalflpoups (cellO()daboutthcmon 11 leuc iwo lc¥CIJ.

SPRING '93

Amr:ncan lilenlturc survey sec•
tioDs IDclqlit c.Cce:rpu rn:Jn die
auioblo1riphJ : o f Frederid.
Doutlw DOI because he was
. black. All wordsonthcpagc, for
that matier, are .black, and only
w~· 1NM,.1•~ · qtc, ~F•S
1ki11colo,, Douglw 'uutobiogn1ptiyls1diaingW!lhcdcxampk
orapccu~lfl):Amcrican kindof
au1ob,opaphyinid1tedby8cnjamin Frank.lin. l includc i1partJy
f« the 11mc reason I ii;x:ludc
Ab rah am
lincoln'1
"Gettysburg" and "Second In•
111gUt11 I" addresses. IWO grc11
cumple1ofpoliti calora1cwy-to
expand beyond the traditional
gc111n of fictio n, verse and
drama. Tbegendctorcdudcidcntily of the writcJ and the wbjcct
manu ofthew«t~DOlwbat
mate litenrurc lmportllll and
WUvenal.Oolywbatisdoneaod
howi t isdoac makeitso.
Withsomcembamssmcn1 I
confess 1pu1 teff'l)tltion by~
tun: of the "'uodcm:presentcd.Lookina In graduate achoo! for I
doc10ral disseru tiontopic, li-cad
l lot in an "'Undcm:prescotcd
group,- 10me nineiecnth-a:orwy
rep0naJNcwEngllndshonstcwy
writers. As I native, cx-Protes+
tant, and rural New EnglaDdcr I
wu 111n1c1cd to this stuff- at1""'""' 1;=1ro, Ka•
limcmal reasons, 11 had I personal co nnection, and as second- and third -me wri1iog
(Jc wen excepted) wi1h mi nimal
in1cllec1ual demands it was euy
IO write about So I turned elsewhere.
Any intellectual disciplioc is.
1nfacc,exdusivcandari11ocntic
rather than inclusive and democnlic. What iucicOOl!:inpan but
iii WI 01 •usiu14 f
physic.a.I reali ty that do oot meet
thcstandardsofscientificvcrifi cation? Tbestudyo(tbc aruis no
less demanding. If the demands
of cuhu.-.1 dlversiry were iffi+
posed oo the study of science,
we wou ld have 10 st udy cullllfally divcrse views of thc phys i-

Lowell Lecture Ser1es "'~"I

'1-

'Eaucati.on at th.e Crossroaas
WEDNESDAY,
MARCH31
!1:00 P.M.

Relighring the Candle
of F.xcellena Across
America
Founder, Westside
Prepartory School,
author; subjel:t ef movie
"The Marva Collins
Story"

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 14

4:00P.M.

The Case for
Srrucrura/ Refom,
Through Private
Innovation

BENNO SCHMIDT_
ChiefExecuti ve
Officer, The Edison
Project; fonner
President of Yale
University
TMst lectures art fru and optn to tht public. Both
l«t11ruwill lu htldin tM C. Walsh ~atrr, A rectpti0t1
will follow tach program. If you. plan to autnd tM
rectption(s), pita.re RSVP. 573-86/ 3.

Suffolk University

cal world-voodoo. uuoloay, miunr:nL There ~, only ooc cul•
cn:atioaispt. ~ ooc.
Gcocais turutuitrullymaners&Qdthatis
.accountolthe originsaf'Uleuni- wonhy orrequirtd study-Jhe
verse undcnq,rc.a,cntcd in the belt 1h11 men and women have
curriculum? As I 1ugesled in a lhoue,ht anil l&id. Why should
lc11er to the Journal lasrycar we we magnify the, 1oc, 1and trivi al
do not stydy cyoluliOC! ~~ - clo t h e s ~ ~ habju. di r'.
Duwin wu whire male, and (ereaoesthataremattets(o,(ashAnglo-Suon, nor relativity be· ion m1:g.uinc:s, goui p oolumru,
f1U5C Eir111ei n was I Jew. ~un.andbtll~?Onc
"Womoo'•s literaturc,R Mbomo- ' niAyan,dyand1t:.1chlhcselhings,
SClual llterarure" i nd "black li1- but they should not be required.
crarurc" are rerms u inclevan1
The claim is often made that
to the scudyo(literacure as"Jcw• thecwriculum &houldupand ln
ish science" is I tcnn irtclcV1n1 ,. order 10 prcparc scudcnu to li ve
IO the study ohcicnce. Thc dis-- and w«k in I multi-cultunl
ti nguishcd work of Aanncry Amcrica. h 1ttmstomctha1wc
O'Connor (I woman). Marca! really live in one cullurc --one
Prou.sl: (a homolCAuaJ). and Ri- iclcnce, oae lirera~ even one
chard Wright (1 blac.lt) need 110 popular culture. Even lndia.n.s
labels.
wcarfactoryrnadeclothing.drive
C.., oae imaci• 1 profes- factory made QB and speak
sionalsports teunbci111rcquired En&lish. lntbc CambridgcCiry
IO iocwdc 011 itsrostermcmbcn
Hospital ligos (o,patienu are in
oflUl~CJ'OUP-, English, Frcnc:h, Ha.i'OanCrcolc,
Aodtbcre,bythcway,do thcsc Spaaishand Portuguesc; buttbc
groups end? One could list I medica.l rextboob and journals
hundred
groups (even lhe insunncc forms) arc
u.nderrqJrucnred in symphony only in Engliffl. In thc eyes of
archesrru,c:ollege f1cultic1, pro, God and the Coruti1ution. pafeuioo.alaponsceams,uwcllu ticnu; and docton are of equal
in college curricula.
spi ritual and political worth. But
II is illwninating to link 11 bting 1palien1doanotrequire
other c.umplCJ from out.side Jeami ng;bcinga doctor, nurteo,
academia. lo his autobiography, medical tech nician docs. Again.
the late Miles Oa vi1 refers fre- there is only one cultw-c In a
1, ,. "'· ' "" ,;, .;;,, ,,,,.,,;,, .......,,. .... """;;..
hcightenedandangrysensilivity to1111dy. (lf wcwcrereallyi ntcrto racism he encountered 15 1 cstcd in preparing studenu 10
black musician. Yet the person participate in American life, we
he felt clOSC3110, his bell friend, would require at lcu11 thorough
whose mind he felt wu like an know ledge of !he Constinaion
u.teasioo or his own, wu white and iu politica.l and his1orical
(Gil Evans, composer and ar- orig.i ns.)
ranger). Divis recou nts hanging
out with Evans and his black
ewrF. Sigclow
ITII.ISiciaorricndi,theformi:rcool,
Professoro(Engltsb
lup, urban ; the l11ter, Evans, a
C
f
ri tbflmo
.S.- l amootsuggestingthc
out-of-itclothcsand5pccch habitsaodsowcretrivialandof only
slight and passing amusement. inry, litearcyinalanguagcothcr
What martered 10 both men and than English is an imponant as
10 their colleagues, w_hilc and lireracy in 5Cicoce.
black..wumusic, therealculrure, which demands comple te
inrellccrual and emotional com-

df
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( 'lassifkcl
Sprin&Break:

....,,,..

CANCUN, NASSA U
Organize 1 &mall group r«
FREE Dip

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn
S200'.l+1moolh.SummcrandCarecr
employmt111:1\'lil.lblc.Noupcriem
11CCCS51tY. For])fO&rlD:lcaDl•206-

6.l4-°'68 C.L C502J.

Call l(BOO)GET-SUN•I
Mat:hTultoring!o,mosa IOOlevcl
math claucs fo, mini. fee. Help
witb paui n1 BME. Leave
rneuap1tS73-132l.

A.LASKA
SUMME R
EMPLOYMENT • fiaberics.
Earn S600+ plwcek in canoaia
or $4,000+/monlb on tithing
boar:s.:ffl:enmporwioa!Room
& &.rd! Male or Female. For
employmcn1propamcall l-l.06S4S-4155 C.XL AS02J.

INTER ~AT IO NAL
EMPLOYMl:NT -Mabmoocy
ieachi111Eng.llah~ lapao
and Taiwa n. Make s2 .ooo ••
•EXTltA INCOME "93" •
$4,()00+pcrmdnlh.M.mlyprovidc
room 4 board + olhcr beocfiu!
Noprevloldtn!ningorleacbing moreioformationaeodaclfaddrw
ccrtlfic11c required ! For $WDpcd mclope 10: Traw:1INC..
laternalional Employmcni P.O. Sol mo.Miami. A.33161.
propam. call the lolcmltiooal
E.mploymcol Group: (206) 632I J'6 ut. JS02J.

~~:-:tu
381MAD

SPRING BREAK '93
Cancun, Bahamas, Jamak.a from
oaly $3991 Da)1.jl0 from $149!
Orgulizeallll&llgroupandtnvel
FREEi Call NOW! Ne w

~=~~~~rw

InternatiOn.al News
111e Suffolk Journol

Suffolk's International Students. Share
Experiences and Know.ledge Of Their Homes

PLIIIUIIII0&'111K
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By Line Rose Issac
PorHu-Prince, Haiti

By T amalci Fakuda
Tokyo, Japan
In coming to Amcnca fro m Japan
ma nythingsarencwa nddiffercm. One
thing thot keeps surprising me is 1h01
o n en whe n I tcU an Amcricun that I am
Japanese they try to mak't run or a
gesture thut they believe is J11p.1nesc.
The gesture they repeatedly show
me is putting their p.,.l ms 1ogethcr m
fro m of their body and bowing several
limes. I don't know where they got the
idea thal lhis movement is Japanese,
but ii is not !
J1panelepcoplc wou ld bow for van.
ous reasons, fo, eumple before we arc
entering• temple. Wedo pucourhands
together and lower ou t beads but this is
inorder topray.
It appears very stmngc when a Suffolk student is showi ng ~e~s gcsrun:.

r ...

make some son of an im pression.
Many tourists visiting Jai:-,n will do
this aesturc, in odd places. and mos1 or
these places arc wrong.
I usually do n't say anything when
somoonedocs this, because I know that
it is not to make me feel embamissed.
Maybe movie.s about countries in
As i1 help to make these ideas ltnow'n,
and they arcobviouslyno1always riaht.
Ac:tual ly I think It is so n o f c:ute,even
though ii is very far from • Japanese

I come from the island Of Hai ti, one
' o r lhc many Carribcan islands.
lo Haiti, we have only one season. h
is ltlqlfflcr year-round!
Two years ago, we elcclod our first
democratic presideo1. Unfortunately,
our leader was exiled by·1he mi litary
&Cteronly si 11.fflonlhs.
There Is a very bad situation in my
country now. There is no government
and people arc geltina killed.The peoi>lc
havenosccurhy.Colleae studenucannoc.finishthci reducationbecauscoftbc.
u:tmne lick of security· amona the
pec:tple. There.arcoojobsforthcpeople.
I was luck y enough 10 · come 10
Americathreeyeanago. I oowtuivethe
chancetogotoachool '""
t I
I gradwitcd from Hyde. Park Hiab
Admiuionswui'heretoreprc:sentSuf.
folk. Wbeo he told us about Suffolk, I School tnd then chose to come to Suffolk University. At S_uffolk. I spem one

Suffolk bas been the best experience
By Rima El•Hoss
Mu lUCh. Germany
I was bo rn in London, England in
1973. Aftermybirth. lmovcdtoBeiru1,
Lebanon. There r li ved lhrouah lhe
civil war and had I very hard child•
hood. Due to the ban h cond itions, my
fami ly moved from country to couotry.
Al 18, l movcdtoMun ich,Gcnnany.
I li ved lhere until I graduated from
Munich American Hi gh School.
Durinalhe fall o r my scnio,yearwe
had •. Colleac Day. JOK:pb Wa!Jh, the
director of lhc International Scudcnu

,
ofii,.
I 1pplicd in November and I wu
acccptcd in March.
So (11, Suffolk University has not
onlybcengivingme.agrcat~tion,
but also provided me. with the. best
suppon I.hat I coultl posyt,ly receive.
Even though I am far away from
home, Jneverfr.dsad. lbercasonisthc
people at Suff01.1t. Everyone Ii.ere is
vcrycaring&n4£riendly.
I also la1tc advantage of all 10ns of

yc&I' 10

guagcproa,am.
' I am • ·biology major. I want 10 ~
come • dentist so that I can help the
Haitian community.
different activities at Suffolk. That iJ
an u:cc.llcnl w•y IO get involved ~ th
people.
.
I am very happytha1I aot accepted at
Suffolk, and I am sure I will enjoy two
more years here.

Arrival"in B..oston a culture shock
. Havina ideas of &oinl 1way for a
while u an international. student? It is
not aa.eaay'.deq;li,an_u,malce. Tbcrearc

'1000
. ...,..~

Acceptance to
Suffolk·a fortunate
b_egmmng
.. . -

Bowing
misunderstood
by Americans

By Annelic Slanemyr
Hw leholm, Sweden

ACOOI:

iJ

many upccu that you have to consider.
You have 10 leave your family, yow
friends, your hon!etown. basically you r
entirelife , forawhile.
At the same time, however, lhcre is

cultnresboclt.. Tbepc:oplcandlifcstyle
' are diff'crenL Notbi.n& secmJ to resemble home.
The people in Amcricaaretoowo to
bcfrieodlyallovcrtbeWorld. I dl.scov·
cred lhia quickly. fleoplc uk you bow
you are dolna,· Ibey remember your
name,bitthdaysandannivc:naric:a. You
fed wclcorne. aqd you act the. fcelioa
that they care.
lbe American lifCSlyle ii different
then the Scmdinavian. Taite, for ex•
ampletbeAm~bre&kfut,bowcan

IOCb, bcRonlyMichaelJacksoodocl..
The fint a,uple ol doys 1t S"1folk
were quice dlaoiil::7 What cluaes do
you have co lake? What pu{c:aon are

u ii you werelhereon the umecooditi0n1 a they are.

pn>bobty

There arc aidca to bdp you act over
moa major problems tbat..ma.y occur.
You can a« a mentor to help you ·pc.
an>uDd. That: ia &00 an mtermrioaa1
-o/fiee,butiloobeltlhqillll

llsoc:ommooforallftC't'.swdc:nla. The

thenicelllldeotsandprofeuontbllare

-good? Wm= ilthecafdleria'l,Howdo
fa«backtotbedonns? Doltakean

mbouod "! _

lml',

'Qloeltiom .Wdae ...

maiodiffm:ncoildla&auimemationl
studenlyoubawtodollwubthese
quettiooain)'OllrteCOndlanguqe.AnIOOtber aide to it
.otbcrtbina ia tlw inordertocallbome
You will learn things about another
youposaiblyCllallthatlD tbemomiq7 and Ilk for paruaJ.-belp. you arc pay.
culwre, team• oew language and make
Pcoptedms,liffe=dy. Whot~tbe ing SI stet mintde.
frieadstbltwilllutforevcr.
.
Al ID inlanacional student ll Suf.
dealwithsocb?
, Coq,Jnaco1JoltonfromScandin1~a
tn~viacvuyOOCwanwhilc. folk )'OU don't act an)' spt.cial bat·
u an eiu:bange:· atudenl wu a ma]Or

mint. wrucb ii aood- People talk to you

therefor you. .

TrMl~Nrn.,.,

,-,wi,,5p«w1,..,;•.,
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·Atlanta looks to three-peat in National League
ftdd.lhcflr-.s'star<Ml'lhelllCODdhlllfol

By Chris Olson
Journal Staff

lhc1C:MOC11Ddlheplayolh.lhouldttt:J,ilem
illCODlaldOIL

Thisaeasoo's NaioPal.Lacuedivision
1XC1wi.llbc~one1.HcMewr.lhc
WCfl. is dearly die best dlii )'Cir, and lh£
Elma ahould dRD,,pea • Nadcml League

swpismatbltd last year, an:! lhouldhlYe
madlerMICCieldul~dlilyear. They
jusedoDOtblwd:Jepw;:bmaioanydEmm
lhe aw NL
A)'OWlgaalfolRhea!Connier,Dooovln

MIDyNlliomlleq\lelelmllhit)'Cll"CM
~ ol 1t1 b:npmhoe cftmle, ~ lam !he

CllbcmelDdOu.-OliY11U.lkJn&wilhYC1•

JoeTom'sSlLouisCardinalsfumhcd1

~

dcphinpilttin&lhllittllu.,win1division.
FoUowingisasumnwyoflhcNIDODIIL.cape

:.in~orcb'olfini&h.fromropto

Slatin& otfin !he Nciooll 1.apc Easl,
lhcNcwYOftMefifinaU)'lf)pelf"tohave

'NbDI ii IJm 10 put logclher the di visionwirninciCasollusuallyCJ1pc,::tedfromthcm.
BobbyBooilla is ctJcfor1big1t&SOnaftalast
)'ta"• bonmdcus debut with the Mets, in

IOr'bichhe~only.249wilhl9homclUflS
and10runsbattodio..
WilhlhcpilttlinaofDwi"11Gooden.Bra
s.bi::mapmdSidFemaodcz.lhcMctSh8vc

wblli1t!.m1Dwinlhe.l:JW..
The Montrcol Expo5 will closely follow
the Meis, much lhc way !hey did division
wimng Pinsburgblasa yem-,beforedidingin
lhc~weeboftheseason. 'Tbflalcnlcd

~~~~~it.emdO:::
loa ~ DI.,,..... nl Cng Mnlux lhit
winier.
CandyMaldmldohascx:mctolhcWnly
Ctyvil Toronto,,bulwillnotbeablclOfill
Dllv.mo'a 5hocs in the po11oer departmenl.
Although Ranfy M~ Ind Dan Plesac MIi
shoreuplhcb.illpcn.~Morpnilallby
himsdfinthellS1ingfOUIDOll.cvcnwilhthc

acquisitioool.SO.:Guzmln.
lnPbiladdpbia,dltPbilliesoffcmcptick.s
I !)UIXb. with lena:y Dybn, Jam Kruk.
Dam::n Daultoo arxl newly acquired Pete
lncavigtia.
Piu:t.nc isthematnoonc:crnf«manacer
Jim frqou. Tory Mllilbolland and Cun

oudicldofMoi$1CSAlou,Mlrqui.lOis:som
andUff)' Walkenrenoconlyeu:cJletltinthe
fidd.b.llcmprocblt•lhcplafe.
..
Kcn Hill.~ 1asl: &ealOl'I from 5'.
Louis,sbouk:lhr.lptlkeaomco/theloadolfof
[')emu Ma1incz (16-11, 2.47). the ~pos•

Schillin&Ju$tcannocwrylhcloaddtls year
fortbcPhlli.
Mi!diW-illiamsmii;lllnotgc1thedlllnoi:10
prOIEIClmany~lldsyea-•clo&er.
Theapmul)DAoridllMrim'main &oal
lhisycr.uvival.ExpmsiorllemllbaVCbml

1CD.hmWctd.lnd(37save,)is1provco

i1toudl,&11fWe.inall~TheMlrlins

i-bd14>8enitoSaml&O,aJUlblylhebea

dola.
~

Bob Tewbtuy, will~ iC l0Up 1bit
,-.. OmcSaadiCOIICiauetl0&0sttong.nl
bol-=na~dde:nlM:wtfteld.

en11

lhtl'trlllCldlis)Cll"willhaY1: 10iicalwilh

~iobed,all. WaltWeis&.JuDKWFdix

die loll ofbom its IClJ' hims: nt its m!f 10e.
Bodi Bary Bon:k Ind Douc Onbd: have
g,metbeir~-nys;Bonds to Sanfrwt..

Sllff'llds)Ul'for~Reoel..icbem,m

cbp,aodnlbd.:IO.~

lht=~a[lbem~amlhis

Ind rdiewr Brilll ~ y.

JICkAnmcroogwilllead1youngpildllnf;

oaatinuetotctrida, MbomdleBnYCSaod
Reds 1D11k slpficaW; otheaan lipnp in
andl'ort 10 lb'ellg1hea aftady Sll"0lll d obs.
ll1Atl.aDta,1dft.o.pcallCCfflll.mmine:tt.
thmibtotbeqninaofNIDom.ll..u&ueCy
Yoiq Award wimcr(hg ~ (20- 11,
2.18). TomGla.vhE,SleYcAver,IOdJobn
Smoltt mate up !he re5t ol badillr, besl
phchingscaff.
Ron Gant. Dave Justi!2. O:i1 NWlf\ and
Dt:ionSlndcrsCll'llllplaydel'au,e,runin:I
hiLlftheBrtvessayhe:almy, lheytre 1ihooiil fortheND:ln&ll.a&ueptDDllll.
The Rt.ids Ibo pir.itd up DnC bia oamcs
Otis winllcr. Kevil'l·Mxcbell cane ova from
Seame.~bebitonlyfivehomerumlMI
)US'. A rctm'D tolhe Nllioml ~ ID.1Y

""""""""'"""""

RobcnoKdly is aoc.w.ocllen1dcfcoslve

~
.oYa""fromdicYlnkcc:s.Bip
Robertswillleadoll'aodplayin~in6eld
wilh OlisSabo,BlrryLamnllld HalMmri.\.
Left-handed starter, John Smiley Is also
bkt:fromooeseasuilnlbeAmeriaiol.cague,
siW15UCICCSSful ~withtheT'wins.
Ill Los AngdeJ. Tommy Lasorda:s de·
fense has nowheft; 10 go bul up. Newc:omm
Jody Rttd in! n m Wallach,&bould bring
mcettabilitytoa~re:dwal3dcamajorlcagucbiGh 174em:n.
EricDavisaodDarrylSautbeny~IO
lbeoulfidd&ftalnjl.ricslaslscaM>ll.E.ric
Kan'ol. the Nmonal League', Rookie of the
Ycs, v.illietumtofnlbase.

lbou&htbestartinc:rotatioo~c.oa.

--

Tom Caodioui.. Ord Henhi!a and Ramon
Martinez is SU'Ofl£, not one iii a left-banded

ThtHouslon ASIJOlarcaill)'OUDg.and
canoDly&ecbena. 1bisseascm.m1111F"An
Ho~will ~hisyoungs&mevolve from
IDl!diocrityto.legjtimale~
JeffBlgv,dl.Otq:Bigp:).KcnCaminlli.
Eddie Tlllbcmee and f.lic Antbooy will be

this'jf2's re~pile:hklg llaff,
Doug Drlllek and Q-eg SwiDdell ..ere
sigm:d, aod Pele Hlmi!cb. lat year's lcoe
sua:ndulsts1tt.wWfi.nallyget15Upp(IMina
Ctilon theltlOUlld. lbeWealslOOtough a
division for this up-arw:k:oming d ub. how-

Bodi ofthisyea-' 5Americai l.eagucpenaantraccsWIUld bcveryc.u:ilinc,~i•no
ooedominaol1t1mincilm'clvisicnMmyof
lhe weaker lealN from list -,e- tave im-

Tbcpildlln& mffwill llio be lut by lhe
loa::I olTom Hmu.. Jimmy Key aod DIYe
Stid>.Dumr:Wsdwill.be111,..._dosc,',
bulwbowillaetbimup?
TbcdefmdiogW<nlCbampioosare£ti.ll
1 peatream,bu1willhlve atough timcCYC11
geaingou1oflhdrclvisioa.

TbcNcw Y<n Yl!D&«Shavei~
lhrnadc:ally,bu1i1isnocenougbtomlrethe
divisian this )'CU. The acquisition of Jim
power.
AblxmbdJ)5ou1dlesarti.nal'OOltiona,udy,
Ill tbe Amman league Easl. ~ will be ' v.hicb was !he weamtp.-t ol the learn..
a dlangi~ oftbe prd duleUOII. Ill lhe
TheyalJo ~thc~by&ffling
BallimoreOriolc:lwilluikclhedivilioo.
s,,&eONeoaodPauJO' Neill. Toe·vweea
The0riola11eoottoodfferc:ol£romlasl .-eaywnann,wilbBemieW"illianlli.Genld
)'Ca,butlheyliGJ.toccdto~toomudl. Willian.,; Sim MillidoandBob WIC!alal
pro,,«llbemsdves, whjle~leamshave
either remained tbc smne or lo&l'aomt: ~

Theysipmcandba!icaa:IHJRlld.Reyoolds

aoddeaipa(Cld hiacr Harold 8aiOCL Bainer;
sboukldowdlwilbdleitu:triptfieldfence
inbealtifulc..ndtDYIWds.
Whal Ibey.do need is p'CM years from
8ndy Andrnoo and fdike ~ ma:
apln. CalRl~mould improve from his
cll-~. m:lifGbDDavilsaysbeallby,lbe
°';:~~C:-tatinlbe
b&ue,aocbmdbyCyYOlJDICllldidlEMike
~RlctSucdiffi.Bcn McDonaldlni

dcairOq&Oboa.
'JlleTorta>8Juellyswillbetuiaemm_ . , . ....... o(O-Wloftdd.Kdly
<Jlllb(l-.t Caady MaldoDado. PlalMotilDr,
~pxl~~wiDD01 beailktollllKupb
~
diit.c.

allcxpccred1ooomnl,ure1lolthis)Ur.
The CleYdaod mcl.ml wiD ~ a hlld
limebomdn&bafromlhenp,dylhar.lOOt

theU..aotpla:tmSleveCtinaodt'unOews
aodinjlndBobOjeda.
Tbcya,elboa)'OUD&lelmm:I sbouklp,t
oa a goodsbowiDdlcir1-lyetratClevelnl
S&num.~knownaa'1beMis~~beledby0Ul6eldm~
BclleandKl:oayLoftonandlCCCOdt.ana.i
c.to.Bmp.bultbe~blveaome
cpiacim mllkl•tbird•andim1110p.CyYouag mxldMe a.ks Nagy leads 1,lhin

pi---

Sonyfolks,bur.dicRed.SoxwillD0100&
leadmil)'S.lbcyMlilmprove.bur.lheycm
donodila&bur~Alll.ftDllr,,tonk a

Laatday for graduatestudtnbtoCOffip&ctcfUIUICiilaidapplicld.oab9:M)4.

2,00 - 4,30
4:00
4:30 - 6:00
.5:30 • 9:00

FiDU1Cellq,onmmt~

gonetod)t}vku.

~1200 -200

il's~yuulikdylbatbewillbelblelOavaid
illjuriesiobisoldbocly.

~willagaiobctbcbmpilclrz
iDbtieball,bulhchasmlyoaeotbergood
pileher 10 ta:t him up. Frmk Viola. Tbe
buDpen loob good 00 paper, but bas not
~itselfi1111"11lrlinin&.
1be Red Sox -will live to ream lenin&
Wilde8oggsaoova-1o itsg:rutae rival. aod
lheywil.laJsotegetlrdzl&PbilPlanlierlO
Sao Diego for J;ole Meknde:t.
The MiJwauuie Brewers will have alOUgb
time~lhclUCCCliSlharlheyacbievcd
lasl:yew,bui#le)'areanuqn.dimblebunch.

lbeydoo'1havemudipowcrbulwhalthey
dohaveisspccd.ddensenlpilebiog. They
lcdlhemajorsinaolenbueslastyc.-aodwill

nccdto rrpcatd\alfeainordcrioswviveil:I
lhisdivision.
lhtlossolPauJMoliuisbugeaod1<1 is
tbelossofpildlefOlisBosio. EWDwilhouf
Bodo, the Brewen bave the b e s t ~
rotldoo In dicAmcricml.caguc, ancboriidby

BillWecn-iaod c.l Ekhd.
1be0etroi11ipnwill D01win111)1DDI

-·

thaycs,,_b6iibey11eoaeoftbcmoacxciling

lellmtowatchbecau.9eoflheirtn:meodoui

C.edl Rdda, Mickey Tettlcloo Ind Rob
0eereac:bl:il<M:1' 30bomelUDll.astysand
will probably IIIIICh that t!tis 'Pt', TB.VU
frynncanalso.ltnod:tbcballoutollhepD

-·

1bc p-oblcm ii pidlin&. or l.:t mmd.
E11U1tbcsiploaclMiteMocn•"OD't~

outtbeWOl'llpitcbioiiDbad,a,lllhltm.dl.
AsintheE-.dr:n: isnodearwimcrinlbt
WesJ.. bul tbcOiicaeo Wl:i~ Sox have the
QXllltalenlaodlbouldpulla"")'aodwintbc
civilioa.
Bo JICUOOaodEllia&rblbould mwn
&ominjuries.lOprovidetomt.ofli!nsivepunch
topalorigwitbGecrp:Bdl in tbeOUlfidd.

va:t~1:0:~n:-CU: ~

intkld~well.whileSleYeSUllbould
~fromhltwcntotreaaive)'Clr.

The ccJy.ral qario1u111rt ii tbe bullpt.o.
wbm:dr:n: isnodeadoler,lklhebcmble
yew 1h11 Bobby~ h.t 1-1 )'CS.
Ask:lllguTomKellyisinMianelota, the
Twinswillbeafuo 1mn 10v.cchaodwill
YAllll.lya:amd.JCeepillaJCkbyfrldcd:tin
icr,,,n did wmlerl for lbe coa6dm::e ol bis

-

The freHpt . . . . of ON: Wmfidd

mmd:m:iD:llltet upi:rie kaolClillDavis.

lhtbig~ls- - - , . . _ _.,)'O'q
pilchcn, Mike Tromllky and ,_ Mahomes.
caoprocb,elo tbe mi,Jrq.
The XIQlalO1yRO)'ll,did mucbdeaJ.ina
intbccll-fllCaCID.andtbtybavealhoc•tbe
di~rldc. Thtbiepaliping.,,.t.ingingbod<- DoridO...

They----

"'""'_"'_""'-""
~°"lldt~

.c:..r

/

1,00.- 2'30

1:00 - 2:1.5
1,011- 2,30 .•
100 · 2'30
' 100 - 2'30
100 - ~
1'°1>-2'30
1'°1> - 2'30
\ l:00 - 2:30- -'
l,00 -2'30 ~
!>00 - 2'30
.1,00 -)'30

.· ···-

•2:30--''··

1'°1> • 2'30 ,
1'°1> -2'30 •
~ , 4,30,

lhcwohftlnbisinauaur-llCISOD M the
~

30> ,.
S:Geb 7:00 . ,.., 3'30
6.-00 - 8'30

•

Lowell Leco.are Scriea: "'Retiabd:aa the Candle of BJCCIJeocc'Acrou America•
Enviroamental Law
Jfaocl .
SU Phonathon Dinoer &. CallinJ Session ·••voLUNTEERS ~
··

Sprin,r~t '93 Aoditiooa.

~

patle:adcl"mdwillp-ovidt;somepou,u, but

of Events
-

~~.:=

Phil Plaruio b now ~moved from the
Boston spoclight Iha! hilldeml hbdevelopmelll. :n:l now will bc i:iven • chanoe io
flourish. ,T ht hdrcslactpiu:hin&,bolbillrl,n, aodrelicJ,howcYa"". Dd'cnscuplhemiddlc
isalsowcalt,withshonstopTonyFernandel

~=~~~successfull!ithe

ror Man:Ja 31-AprD '- 1m

:::
~r!:!A?:!&1i~j&;:;n1rW!1r& ft:" Wetrr Ac:lirm lkbtYiAPI Bwmb Jpri,pr, °!" "~.!~'iVCI~~
9:00-9:lO
Malh 103Tutoria1
Penloe230
~-2:00
r~:i=.nd~~~ttce~
.
1:00-2:00
Undctgradualc ProarunCommitaeeMectiri1
'
'
Do!ia'• ~ . a
l

Jadaionand TonyGwim will provide pltnry

oklColondoRc9iesofthe Nlliooal Hockey
Lo.gue-lm'ible•best.

w.. ·

WtdMld1y ~-JI

·

.

IL

lddilimsoJOmBOfiioindNorma-llOII.
bul....,;u oot be goodC09U&h IOl3lythelean.
The Calilooiia Angels ere pmsibly the
worstieamintheAnV!ricanL.eague.Theywill
rely oo Im beens Kdly Onibcr and Cali
Davi$.lnirooldc l .T. Soowfortbeiroll:nle..
The only good phctx:n 00 lbe miff tre
MnrklqslonandOiuck.Finlcy.TheAn&dJ:
~
! ~ upwilhtbeworstrm:rdln

Suffolk Unlvenlty's C~

o(olfttoc.

Even ~additionofBllfl')' Boodscan no1
hclptheSan FranciscoGianis. Wil.lOmttllm
Matt Williams can also proc)Jcc fOf new managa- Dusty BakCf. bu1 the Oianls arc )'Cl an•
otherexamplcofaclubwithno pitchln&
Trevm Wilson? John Burkctt7 JcffBrantley'I
Thest!uoproYCnSffiBUuptheswtint:rotadoo.
Bod Black is1hconlypmYCnpitcheronthis
staff, aoddon' t upea much from hint Afttt
thisseason. fnv.il.lbewisbingtbe1eamdid
actuallyfflO'YelOSLPde:rsbut&Tht _Qlherapmsionlta/Tl.,lhc Colonw
Rockies, wil.lbcloolcinglOtakt:advantag(of
tbelhinairinDcaver.Thetxillwill cmryou1
ofthepllft.bulwbowillbeabletobiltbeball7
Aam:sGalarnp.OiatieHa)eu ndDne
Bidlcnt will be heavily rdird upon iD the
poWCI' dcpwtmcnL The number one pick in
1atycar',maft,DavidN'D1.willbctlrownto

The Suffo!k Journal

They still haYe' Mn McGwire. Rid:ey
Thepilc:binailver,weakaftel'NoianRyan
l-ienlbsoniniRubenSiern.butlhll'111Jou1 aod Kevin8mv,,\howe¥tl'.1bcyhsw:1veat
it Oil 0ffffliC. Thepildlins lllllffi1aeriousty doeerinTomt-leak.e.bu1gcttinglOhimwillbe
~p6ctod,withOlllyDenni1~iniBob apnlblcm.
Wckhmnalni.ncfromlhepor)'ycan.
TheScaaleMlritm' bavehadorEwinThr;TcxasR.aq:mpowha\'CJo&cOncco nm& ICa&OD iD dlcir biamy, and 1h11 mdaic
and homMun king J1.11n ~
-The ot- will ~dlan&CaftcrlhiJxa&o11. They-Uy
feMe isn'1 !he prob&em; howevcr. The Rane- . only have two· pd o«cosive pla)'m, Kcn
en also i;et olfensi~ firepower from Rafael ~ ..Sfdp' Mlninu.
PalmciroiniDeanPalmcr. ~
: ~-,; Tbepl~srlf~~wlthtbe

~iversi-t:y !Da:e••

{Ngo Pama do have is
poWCI'. Fred McGill', Gary Sheffield. Darrin

No cl~~r winner in the American League
Journal Staff

secondl,a,;cinan Josc Lind andthcndmgof
ueaJcffcnes.
ThtRoyalswill&C1tbeiq'°"'"'ctlromWally
Jo)'nl:7, Kevin Mc:~andFelu.JoK,
whowuq,iiRdforJefferies.
Thto,atland A'J ~\"C the beslmanagr;rin
balll:ball.butilv.illno1bemou&h1o bring
home&IXllhi:l'diviaoolit.lc:. TheA',lilrC just
noclhe wnetcarnwithwr. Jor.cCanseco.

'"'·One thing the San

"'"""""""
By Ed.mood Brosnan
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.tditiomofOlrisBosloandNmna-tron.
bu!will nolbe goodeooui:fl IOc.T)'the leam.
1be Califcmi.a ~
I :itt. possibly thc

lrnilEctcnleyand Bob
:,m-thr: por)'re-s.

The:pi~iivayweakaflerNolaliRyai
andKcvin~howcYCr.Theyhl'Ylt1a,eat
doto-.. TomHmke.butgieuin&llhimwillbe
I problem.
The:~ Mirulm have had one wi&

BOOW~Jc:aCaw,co

r.ncsca5001Glhdrbis&ory, andlhll &llliJDt

JuaoCion:Dkz.. The:p/:m:"bowewr. lbclun&e fiffpowa- from Rl!ael

willoc,c:u,ce &fteritu le:IIClft. Theyially
Clftlyba¥Ctwop,dotretlllw:plll)'Cn,Km
Qiffi:y 111d Edp Mlnffz..
••.; Thtpldliaaa/f ■ ~withthc

DIIIYisrdrookicJ.T. Soowblheiro&nlc..
·111t on1y good pitchenion lhemff'•
Mart.~rdOllodRnley.lbtAn&ffl

Mn

Mc(hr.m..

Richy

:11 Sima.bullhll'1abcu1

ilehsl&lllffisffflCJl&lly

Pllmet

'

_I

~
.·
. ..
.

wcnt1EaminthcAmrnclnLe,gue.. Thcywill
rclyonbnbccnsKdlyGruberuda.ti

........

willprob.1blyc:ndupwilhthew<nlm:ordlfl

· ,~ March 3{. Ap:.U ,, 1993
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Suffolk University's Calendar.of Events
iler1la to compktc ftnaacial aid applicatioa for 93--94
~ n Wlla ASiPO Jkblvioml BntaUib IAfflbUc ~
'

~&_mminn:MCffllll
CommitteeMcetin1
~

Rdi&btia& the Candle of S.cellcnce.Acros:1 America.,

•fiiod
Callin& Session •--voLUNTl:.ERS NEEDBO-..

·

H~~!f~1ves51~:=i'!%
·

• ·

Penton230

FacuJ%~=;~
DND'1CoafM:PCCROOlft-Sawyct521
Dolo'tCoafCftllC0_..,....,21
C. Wallb Tlarro
MoolC.O..,:Rocm-Dooalaoo
VP~~

n:=

-230

Oae8-SL

~ p o t h l m: AIDS 101 - ~ S . . C . l!d..Conf: Rm-One8-SI.:,~
110
.
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(~
Oet $400 1b Uae Aa Caal, Back Or /4. Down Paymeljt
Plus, P r e ~ Credit For Quallf!ed Collage Graduates.
You took endless tests and endured more allnlgj,le!S lhJn )'OU can remembet Us time IO ""'""
lheamit)OO)l,due-saflng,on lhe R>rocaror
trudcd)OUfcli<la.
--..
Im )OUf R>ro dealer can help. Rlght""" yoo can·
""'""a$400casb.....,oo1Dl51new 199Zor 1993
R>ro cmorlnds·1nSIOCi, In addllloo lOolher In·
"I''"" beingmlmd. ~ pbt,saiuld mat,
00 doon paym!'1I 00 w!tides 15 1han 118,000 MSRP.

\bu can.MO defer )OUf lint paymenl up 10 Ill d3j1.
This cifer is :Milable 10·CDUei,, grads, grad school

gridualeS and grid school students griduallng

- .Jamwy ~ 1993 ml Dea!mber 31, Im
So huny down 10 your R>n1 dealer and pick up
some extra aed.it - big savin&' on a R>td car or
truck. lbu may ""'1 be eligible i>r pre-approYed

financing. The fonl Collf8" Graduate Pulthas<
ptogra,nR>rmorelnb,,-call: l.-JD-1$16.

••
FORD DEALERS

